in medical care settings have been limited and, for the most part, ineffective. Serious efforts to reduce health disparities and improve population health will require innovative solutions for systematically addressing SDH in all primary care settings. 14, 15 
ADDRESSING SDH IN PRIMARY CARE SETTINGS
Primary care, the largest health care delivery platform in the United States, is widely regarded as a natural point of integration and coordination between clinical care and public health, behavioral health, and community services. 16 Recognition of and attention to nonmedical factors that influence health are not new concepts in primary care. Some primary care clinics in the early 1900s employed peer health aides and provided recreation and welfare activities for their communities, as well as more formal health care services. 17 These early health centers focused on health promotion and education, seeking to address poor nutrition and other SDH. 17 The recognition that social determinants influence health fueled the creation of community-oriented primary care concepts in the 1940s, [18] [19] [20] the development of family medicine as a medical specialty in the late 1960s, 21, 22 the passage of legislation to create the neighborhood Health Center Program in 1964 (predecessor to federally qualified health centers), 23 and the Alma-Ata declaration in 1978, which stated that "primary health care…is the first level of contact of indi-viduals, the family, and community with the national health system bringing health care as close as possible to where people live and work, and constitutes the first elements of a continuing health care process." 24 Primary care has a tradition of partnering with patients, communities, and public health professionals to attempt to address SDH, [25] [26] [27] yet the ability to act on SDH in medical care settings in a meaningful, systematic way has been constrained by a fee-for-service payment structure, a medical culture focused on treating disease rather than promoting health, and limited technologies, among other barriers. 28 Recent changes in health care policy, however, including the passage of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, paired with rapid advances in data and technology, have presented opportunities for a paradigm shift in primary care delivery. Payer experiments, such as the Comprehensive Primary Care Initiative, Accountable Care Organization pilots, and Medicare Access and CHIP Reauthorization Act legislation have created new incentives to pursue population health and value-based care. 29 Simultaneous efforts to transform the primary care delivery platform, such as the patient-centered medical home model, [30] [31] [32] are increasing the capacity of primary care teams to address patients' health needs in a broader context and implement "upstream" interventions. 28, 29 Concurrently, technological advances have made it possible to better integrate SDH data into electronic health records (EHRs), 33, 34 facilitate primary care teams' efforts to address patients' SDH, 35 and enable teams to coordinate community service referrals and other SDH-related actions.
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INTEGRATING SDH DATA IN PRIMARY CARE
The technological advances described above have the potential to eliminate important structural barriers to addressing SDH. Notably, health information technology now yields viable methods for standardizing the collection and presentation of SDH data. Since the passage of the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act in 2009, the use of health information technology, particularly EHRs, has dramatically increased. 36 In 2011, the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Service launched the 3-stage EHR Incentive Program, which provides incentives for clinicians to show meaningful use of EHRs in activities that include patient engagement, reducing health disparities, and improving care coordination and population health. 37 Many primary care practices already document select patient-reported SDH (eg, race/ethnicity, income, employment) and seek to engage in activities to address them (eg, social service referrals). 38, 39 To date, however, most SDH data collection in primary care is manual and not standardized. Only a limited range of social determinants known to affect health outcomes are documented, and the SDH data that are collected are rarely presented to care teams via automated structures designed to support care delivery, clinical decision making, and collaboration among multiple service organizations. 39 The National Academy of Medicine (NAM, formerly the Institute of Medicine) recently recommended that 11 SDH domains be routinely collected and made available in EHRs, recognizing their potential to galvanize action on these domains in patient care, as a part of the third stage of meaningful use requirements. 29, 40 A few of these domains are already collected in most primary care settings, such as alcohol use, race and ethnicity, residential address, and tobacco use. The NAMrecommended routine collection of additional domains includes census tract-median income and patientreported depression, education, financial resource strain, intimate partner violence, physical activity, social connections or isolation, and stress. 29, 40 Partnership between public health and primary care is likely to facilitate at least some of this expansion of relevant data for care of patients, families, and communities.
A FRAMEWORK FOR INTEGRATING SDH INTO PRIMARY CARE
The NAM identified actionable SDH domains for inclusion in EHRs; now we must learn how to use SDH data most effectively to improve health. Standardizing the collection and presentation of SDH data in EHRs could help primary care teams incorporate such data into clinical decision making and more actively address SDH, but we know very little about how to make this happen. 41 How can we make SDH-related information easily accessible at the point of care and facilitate panel management and population health efforts? How might primary care teams integrate SDH data into existing care paradigms or use this information to create new ones?
While developing a research agenda to help inform and evaluate efforts to address SDH in health care settings, we created a framework that outlines the integration of SDH into primary care practice, with specific ideas for how SDH information might prompt action (Figure 1 ). The first step is collecting and organizing the data in a systematic way. SDH data include community-level and individual-level information. Both apply to the individual patient, but individual-level data are reported by the patient (eg, patient reports household income below poverty line, dropping out of school after 8th grade, food insecurity), whereas community-level data provides characteristics about the neighborhood where the patient lives (eg, median household income is below the poverty line, most residents have less than a high school education, community is a food desert). Many primary care clinics have developed their own systems for collecting some individual-level SDH data from patients, but few are using validated instruments to standardize data collection and integration into EHRs. [42] [43] [44] Community-level SDH (or community vital signs) are readily available in national data sets, and it is technically possible to integrate these community-level SDH into a patient's medical record using current geocoding technologies; however, community vital signs have not yet been widely imported into primary care data systems. 25 Once we make progress toward routine collection of SDH data, the second step is making the data available and useful in ways that enhance care (the right data, at the right time, in the right place). By systematizing the integration of SDH data into EHRs, these data become more readily and reliably available to the health care team, providing important contextual information and facilitating more relevant screenings, referrals to resources, and better tracking of processes and outcomes. 35 For example, effective data integration could (1) inform clinical decision making (eg, indicate the urgency of screening, medications, or behavioral counseling; augment clinical risk scores, such as the Framingham cardiovascular disease risk score has done in the UK); (2) enable teams to tailor services, facilitate appropriate referrals, and coordinate care across community organizations; and (3) facilitate active panel management approaches that identify and prioritize patients for focused outreach (eg, community health worker visits, intensive care management). 29, 35, 43, 45 Standardizing the collection of SDH data and presenting this information at critical points in care delivery may lead to improved patient and population health outcomes. There is likely another important step needed to maximize the potential usefulness of integrating SDH into primary care, however. This third step involves the development of automated systems that harness SDH data to prompt action. For decades, primary care clinicians have sought to engage in activities to address SDH (eg, referrals to support services, engaging in community health activities); new technologies can greatly accelerate these efforts. 35, 43, 44 Systems that automatically act upon SDH information to facilitate care (eg, clinical decision support tools, pop-up reminders to prompt special consideration or services, care management registries) could improve care delivery and coordination with minimal burden to health care clinicians. 41 Studies suggest that clinicians routinely underestimate patients' social needs 46 and that standardized approaches can identify unmet needs more effectively than can informal screening or ad hoc interviews.
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RESEARCH MUST KEEP PACE WITH INTEGRATION EFFORTS
The time for integrating and acting upon SDH data in primary care is now. Yet, we know very little about 
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Clinical and social services coordination how to ensure effective integration and action. Currently, SDH information is sporadically collected across primary care, and actions to address this information are based on anecdote and best guess approaches. 35, 39 What is known from studying EHRbased tools intended to support clinical decision making is that simply documenting SDH data in EHRs may not be enough to create meaningful change; a critical next step will be to identify evidence-based workflows for care teams to use the data purposefully in clinical care. 35, 40 The nation needs a bold, forwardthinking research agenda to study and produce the evidence for how SDH data can and should be incorporated into primary care. As we move forward with efforts to address SDH, we must simultaneously investigate which social determinants are most influential on health outcomes, how to present SDH data in the EHR to maximize its utility, where in clinic workflows and in what format the data should be made available, and how care teams can best use such data. There is also vital work to be done in answering the key question: Is the integration of SDH into primary care merely the emperor's new clothes, or is it precision public health that directly leads to improvements in patient and population health? 
